The Bureau of Health Statistics and Registries (BHSR) is pleased to announce that the eVitals production site is now live. Users who are enrolled in eVitals may now be reporting live births.

Individuals responsible for reporting live births who have not yet registered may now do so. See Steps 3 and Steps 4 of the eVitals Sign Up webpage for details on registering for a Keystone ID and enrolling in eVitals.

The primary or secondary contact of each facility as initially identified in the spring of 2021 are to serve as the facility administrators. BHSR will approve eVitals access to one of these individuals once the individuals have completed the mandatory training course which include Reporting of Live Births in Pennsylvania and eVitals Facility Administrator training. See the eVitals Sign Up webpage for details on accessing these courses. The facility administrator is then responsible for approving the enrollment of all other users that require access to eVitals at that facility.

Facilities that choose to change their designations of primary and secondary contacts must submit an updated eVitals Facility Registration form which is available for download from the eVitals Document Library.

If you have responsibility for reporting births and have not taken training, you are encouraged to sign up for sessions which are published on TRAIN PA. The courses available through TRAIN PA are as follows:

- **PA-BSHR: eVitals Reporting a Live Birth in Pennsylvania**
  - For Licensed Healthcare Systems
  - For Midwifery Practices
- **PA-BSHR: eVitals Specialized Birth Registrations, Birth Amendments and System Reports**
- **PA-BHSR: eVitals Facility Administrator**
  - For Licensed Healthcare Systems
  - For Midwifery Practices

See TRAIN Tutorials for assistance in registering for a TRAIN PA account.
Contact Information:

Vital Events Stakeholder Hotline
Phone: 800-323-9613
Website: Reporting of Live Births
Live Birth Registry: ra-dhEBRS@pa.gov